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EvicitY republican piiperin Colorado
1ms come out boldly for Harrison. Of
course , of course.

THE democratic party is said to bo
sick of Brice , almost as sick as the
republicans wcro of Quay.-

ASYKT

.

wo have read no editorial by
Edwin Arnold in the London 'Telegraph-
on "My Omaha Audience. "

Tins Is said to bo good corn weather.-
Wo

.

are glad to learn that this weather
is good for something besides Ice men
and doctors.

MOUNT VESUVIUS wishes to bo non-

partisan
-

in Its manifestations and so it-

Is erupting thlb week just as it did dur-
ing

¬

the republican convention.-

WE

.

KAUNr.STLY hope the 8150,000
bonded to improve the highways of this
county will secure the desired end and
glvo us a few miles of paved roadway.-

ING

.

ALLS has pone into a company to
manufacture briclc at Atchison. This
will supply the Kansas orator with the
proper weapons for his vigorous cam-

paign
¬

this year.

THE congressional campaigns are un-

der
¬

way all over the country , but as yet
nothing has been said of Omaha's next
congressman. Where are the candi-
dates

¬

? Do not all speak at. onco.-

GOVEUNOH

.

PLOWKH Is at Chicago in
the interest of IlilL Well , ho ought to-

bo. . Hill made him what ho is and it'-

would bo the rankest ingratitude on his
part to take any other position.-

IF

.

THE democrats want to have a
thoroughly beautiful and Iridescent
campaign , why not nominate Charles
A. Dana and Calvin A. Brice ona
platform of "Rainbows and Sunshine ? "

TIisKiiv WATTKHSON has won at least
one victory at Chicago. Ilia candidate
for temporary chairman , W. C.Owens-
of Kentucky , was readily agreed upon
by- the subcommittee ) on temporary or-
ganization-

.Nuw

.

YoitK and Chicago are com-
plaining

¬

bitterly of the high prices of
country produce. Omaha feola the
Haino way. Some ono is making an exor-
bitant

¬

profit and it becomes us to find
out who it is.

THIS nntl-Clcvolnnd men won the first
skirmish at Chicago in the selection of
temporary chairman. So did the untl-
Ilnrrison

-
men at Minneapolis. It ro-

nmlns
-

to bo soon ; however , whether the
StulTod Prophet can bo disturbed on the
homo run.

IT WKliK well for Omaha to keep her
cyo pooled for the Baltimore & Ohio
railway. That road isn't going to stop
always at the village of Boardstown , III.
oven if It does call Itself the Ohio &
Mississippi railroad. It wishes a west-
ern

¬

outlet.

TUB fact that the orodlt of Omaha
continues to bo llrst class in the money
market is shown by the successful Bale
of $ lOtOOJ) in tivonly-your sc'iool bonds
and $10,000 in district bond * by llio city
treasurer yesterday. The premiums of-

fered
¬

provo that the bonds of thU city
are considered good securities tn havo.-

IT

.

SHOULD ba borne in mind that the
exposition will close Wednesday ovou-

A
-

. grout many of our citizens have
not visited this superb exhibit of the
manufacturing industries of Nebraska ,
and they should 11 nil opportunity to do-
BO in the brief time of lu continuance.
Those who do not see it will have some-
thing

¬

to regret.

Tin : project of organizing n society
of the Gorman women of Omaha for
charitable purpqsoH , with reference
especially to the care of the sick of that
nationality , merits cordial encourage-
ment

¬

There Is a demand which grows
moro urgent from year to year for such
n society , and Its opportunities for doing
';oed will bo very grout.

KKTAIM77UV.
President Harrison has In effect re-

commended
-

the adoption ol n policy of
retaliation upon Canada. In February
last the senate passed a resolution call-

ing
¬

for information relative to reciproc-
ity

¬

negotiations with Canada , and it Is-

In response to this resolution that the
president suggests retaliation for the
persistent denial by tlio Canadian gov-

ernment
¬

of the rights of American citi-
zens

¬

, guaranteed by tho' treaty of Wash-
ington , in connection with the naviga-
tion

¬

of the canals of Canada. Tills at-

litudo
-

of the president of course dissi-
pates

¬

all hope of affecting a reciprocity
arrangement with our northern neigh-
bor

¬

during the present administration ,

unless the Canadian government shall
concede our treaty rights.-

It
.

has been apparent 'slnco the ques-
tion

¬

of reciprocity with Canada wtw-

Hrst discussed , moro than a year ago ,

that the president was not in favor of
giving the matter any consideration
under existing conditions. When it
was proposed to open negotiations in
the early part of list you1 convenient
reasons wore found for postponing a con-

ference
¬

, and when the time arranged
for holding It arrived this government
was not ready to enter upon negotiat-
ions.

¬

. Recently two inoinbnrs of the
Canadian cabinet visited Washington
for the purpose of holding a conference
regarding the questions at issue between
the United States and Canada touching
transportation in bond , transportation
rates on the Wetland and St. Lawrence
canals , and tlio Atlantic tiahorios , This
also ondcd without result.

The impression obtained that the rea-
son

¬

for those failures to roach negotia-
tions

¬

was in the fact that the Canadian
representatives were unable to make
any propositions which this country
could seriously consider , but it now
seems obvious that the real reason was
the determination of President Harrison
o insist upon a full recognition by the
Canadian government of the treaty
rights of American citizen ? preliminary
to any negotiations looking to reciproci-
ty.

¬

. The in a tier of the discrimination
against our vessels in the canals of
Canada has been a source of complaint
for years. There can bo no reasonable
question that in this treaty obligatioiib
have been violated , to the great loss and
injury of American vessel interests. The
injustice of this discrimination is inton-
slued when tlio privtlogos enjoyed by
Canadian voss'els in our canals and by
the railroads doing business in the
United States are considered , it would
appear that the president lias become
profoundly impressed witu the necessity
for reform in this respect , and has con-
cluded

¬

that tlio time has como for con-

gress
-

to take notice of this persistent
wrong to our people and to adopt a rad-
ical

¬

policy for remedying it.
The intelligent judgment of the coun-

try
¬

will approve this position of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. The United States has
faithfully carried out every treaty obli-
gation

¬

relating to Canada. Tlioro has
never boon a reasonable or just com-
plaint

¬

from the Canadian government
or people regarding our conduct in this
respect. On the other hand wo have
endured injustice , injury and insult for
years. The interests and rights of our
people ought to bo protected , and the
stand taken by the president in this
matter is another evidence of his deter-
mination

¬

to see that they are protected
to the extent of his authority.J-

VO

.

OCVASIOX DKLAY.
The republicans of the country are

not disposed to wait for the result of the
Chicago convention before beginning
the work of the campaign. In every
locality whore they have clubs or organ-
izations

¬

of any kind they have already
held meetings and the nominations
made at Minneapolis have in every in-

stance
¬

been approved with enthusiasm.
There never has boon a time in the his-

tory
¬

of the party when its members
wore moro thoroughly united or moro
oa rnestly desirous of winning than they
now are. Believing firmly that the ad-

ministration
¬

of President Ilanison has
bnon beneficial to every legitimate in-

terest
¬

ana conducive to the prosperity
of the country at largo , they are pre-

pared
-

to put forth every possible effort
to secure his ro-oloctlon.

There is no need of delay in boginlng
the active and practical worlc of the
campaign. It does not matter much
who is nominated at Chicjigo , for the
democratic party is unalterably commit-
ted

¬

to a policy of opposition upon gen-

eral
¬

principles to ovorytinug that is
represented by the candidacy of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. Even if the darkest of
the democratic dark horses should bo
placed in nomination the battle would
bo fought upon the tariff Issue. The
democracy could not escape from this
Issue If It should try to do so , and the
republicans are prepared to moot it. The
platfOi-ms adopted by the state conven-
tions

¬

of the democratic party this year
show very clearly that the tariff is to bo
the only real issue before the country
in the presidential con tost. Tlioro will
bo some flatulent generalities concerning
republican oxtrav.iginco , and an attack
upon the force bill is promised , out those
are matters introduced Tor the purpose
of multiplying ttio planks of the plat ¬

form. This battle will bo fought entirely
upon the tarilT issue ,

The republican party is solidly united
in its approval of the policy of protec-
tion

¬

and reciprocity. It emphatically
endorses the prosolit administration in
every particular. The plan of campaign
is distinctly outlined and there is no oc-

casion
¬

for delay In setting in motion the
forces that 111 o to achieve another tri-
umph

¬

for the republican party next No-

vember.
¬

. The work of organization
should go steadily forward without -re-
gard

-

to the mnvomonlB of the opposition.-

TllK

.

DKilOCIUTIO COATW.VWOiV.
For Bomo time the battlo'of the demo-

cratic
¬

factions has boon carried on at
long Today , with the mooting
of the national convention , the fight will
begin at close quarters , and It promises
to bo intense , blttor and prolonged ,

The situation is perplexing. The
obvious fact In It is that it is Cleveland
against the flold , with ttio field unorgan-
ized

¬

, This gives at) apparent advantage
to the ox-prealdont , hut of how much
value it Is impossible to determine. The
claim of the supporters of Mr. Cleve-
land

-

that ho has a majority of the dele-
gates

-

is doubtless well founded , but this

will not nominate him , and the two-
thirds ruin will prevail. It will bo in
the power of his frlomu to change it ,

but they will not dare to do so. Such
an act would Insure hla overwhelming
defeat not only In Now York , but In

stales believed to bo a ifely democratic.
Can Cleveland secure the necessary

two-thirds ? This is the perplexing
question. Of course his friends contend
that having received a largo majority
on the first ballot there will bo acces-
sions

¬

to his support. This Is by no moans
so certain as they profess to believe. On
the contrary it is rather probable that
ho will develop his full strength on the
first ballot , nnd if ho fall of success that
his vote will fall olT. If the men who
nro antagonizing hlra nro strong enough
to prevent his nomination on the first
ballot , and it appears now that they will
bo , there Is ro.vsou to bollovo that they
will remain hostile to the end. In other
wordd , Cleveland must win , if at all , on
the first ballot. As to the field of
possibilities the range for conjecture is
unlimited , it being promised that Hill la-

Impossible. . If the Now York factions
could agree upon a candidate it is possi-
ble

¬

that Gorman would bo the man. It-

is the understanding that ho Is not
objectionable to cither faction. Boles
Is in. a good position to become the
choice of a combination. Palmer has
bid for the Cleveland support if Cleve-
land

-

Is beaten , and it is by no moans
certain that this will bo to his advan-
tage.

¬

. Very liltlo consideration is being
given to the names of Gray , Pattison ,

Carlisle and Morrison.
Interest in the convention will not bo

confined wholly to the light over a can ¬

didate. The action of the delegates ap-

pointed
¬

by the May convention in Now
York is pretty euro to create some ex-

citement
¬

, whether it lakes the form of a
protest or contest. Another matter that
will prooably seriously disturb the har-
mony

¬

of the convention is the silver
question. It is intimated that some sort
of a straddle may bo agreed on in the
committee on resolutions , butthowever
this maybe n strenuous fight in the con-

vention
¬

for a free silver plank is to bo-

enacted. . It is not likely that a ballot
will bo taken sooner than Thursday ,

and the convention will probably last
through the week.

SKI AS UV

Last week was a week of remarkable
activity in the jobblncr trade in Omaha-
.It

.

is safe to say that the history of that
trade in this city hardly furnishes a
parallel to it. The increased business
was duo in a measure to the presence of-

a largo number of retail mdVclmnts from
other parts of the state who had coma to
attend the exposition and the meeting of
the Nebraska Stuto Business Men's as-

sociation.
¬

. However, tlio local jobbers
do not attribute the inero-isod business
entirely to those causes. There has
boon u rapid recovery from the stagna-
tion

¬

of the early spring months and
business in almost every branch has
shown decided improvement since the
1st of Juno.

There is a general agreement of opin-
ion

¬

among the business men of this city
concerning the wholesome oflcct which
the popular approval of the Nebraska
Central enterprise will have upon the
future of Omaha. It is loss than a week
since the people voted by an ovnrwholra-
ing

-

majority in favor of the proposition
presented by the Nebraska Central , and
yet It is already apparent in business
circles that the movement is destined to-

do all that its promoters predicted for
the prosperity of this community. There
is not a foot of real estate
in Omaha today that can bo
bought at as low a figure as was
placed on it before the bonding proposi-
tion

¬

was approved. There is not a share
of stock in any enterprise in this city
that can bo bought as cheaply as It could
have been a week ago. That the olToct
should so closely follow upon the heels
of the cause is int'ubitablo proof of the
wldoin of this measure. It cannot bo
doubted by any thinking man that
Omaha is entering upon an era of unex-
ampled

¬

prosperity-

.Tun

.

military visitors whoso sojourn
in Omaha will como to un end today
have no reason to complain of their
treatment Iforo socially. They have
had the entree into much of our beet
society , have boon royally entertained
and liavo boon given in this respect the
most ample assurance of the distin-
guished

¬

consideration of our people.
The attendance at the drills has not been
so largo as was expected , the high tom-
peraluro

-

that has prevailed being the
principal reason for this. It is duo to
the military gentlemen to say that they
have us a whole conducted themselves
with propriety and their visit will long
bo n pleasant memory to many of our
pooplo.

THE Nebraska Dovolopmontcorapany ,
composed principally of Omaha capital-
ists

¬

, promises to do a most important
work in connection with the exhibition
of the products of the state at the
Columbian exposition. Owing to the
inadequate appropriation made by the
last legislature for a display of the re-

sources
-

of Nebraska at the World's fair ,

auxiliary help of this kind is necessary
if the state Is not to bo loft in the back-
ground

¬

, and tlio cll'orts of the develop-
ment

¬

company should have tlio hourly
and generous support of the people-

."TllK

.

democratic party , " says Henry
Wnttorson , ' 'wiuits a now deal and new-
man , f'osh from the people , with tha
dew of the morning upon thorn. " The
caustic Kentuckian thinks that with five
members of Mr. Cleveland's old cabinet
working for him in regular machine
fashion , in the hope of securing a third
nomination for the man whoso election
to tlio presidency would probably bring
them into prominence again , is rather
leo suggestive of those methods and
agencies which Mr. Cleveland has pro-
fessed

¬

to abhor ,

VANDKHIHLT'S folks and Astor's folks
nro quarreling over the location of a
partition fence batwoon their proper-
ties

¬

near Now Yo'-k. Billionaires take
otTetibo at the vexing fence question as
well us the poorest farmer.-

TllK

.

report of the sulcldo of Mare J-

.Pondloton
.

at Cleveland , 0. , wasa croixt
shook to hU friends all over the coun-
try.

¬

. Mr. Pondloton was ono of tho.

greatest of the feninpoHing" aotora of
this country anlluld often appeared be-

fore
¬

Omaha aulloncos with Clara Mor-
ris.

¬

. Stnco htLrbtlromont| from the
stage ho has resided at Iowa City , his
old homo , and WAS very popular with
all classes. Ills Impending Insanity led
him to take hisTFfo and few will censure
him for the act-

.Tun

.-

3UCCOSS oFtho industrial exposi-
tion

¬

grows as its fame is extended. Peo-
ple

¬

who have n.ild tittle attention to It
are beginning to wako Up to the fact
that it is a groat- institution , and if it_

wore to continue a week beyond the time
fixed for closing the attendance would
doubtless bo Immense each dav. All
who wish to see what this state is doing
in the way of manufacturing and trade
enterprises should visit the Coliseum
before half past 10 o'clock , Wednesday
evening , at which time the exposition
will bo closed for ths| year.-

AN

.

iMttiinssiON provnlls nmong the
heavy property owners on Sixteenth
Btrcot that the Board of Public Works
has adopted a policy of delay In the Six-

teenth
¬

street viaduct matter. A meet-
Ing of properly owners has boon called
to protest ngnlnst such tactics. It is
the duty of tlio bo.ird to pass upon the
plans submitted and report their con-

clusions
¬

to the council in the order in
which they nro submitted by the city
engineer.-

HKNUY

.

GEOKQR , who is atlondlng the
Chicago convention as a Cleveland
boomer , says that the nomination of the
ox-prosldont will moan that the demo-
cratic

¬

party is in favor of free trado.
Many democrats , not foollnir quite sure
of their ground , deny that their cry of
tariff reform moans free trade , but that
is because they have not the courairo of
their convictions , "ijt means . .nothingo-
lpo..

THE call upon our citizens for contri-
butions

¬

to entertain the Knights Temp-
lar

¬

who will visit Omaha in August
should bo promptly and llborally re-

sponded
¬

to. The hospitality oxtondod-
to

-

those distinguished members of the
Masonic fraternity will bo fully appreci-
ated

¬

, and their good will is worth hav-
ing.

¬
. Wo could entertain no moro de-

sirable
-

class of visitors.

IT is announced that a prominent fea-
ture

-

of the democratic national platform
will bo a denunciation of the force bill.
This will bo in line with the policy of
the party for yoiira. Few people know
anything about thq force bill and fewer
still care anything about It. Therefore
it is a good thing to put into a demo-
cratic

¬

platform.

WITH Tobo Castor as member of the
national committee , the democratic ma-

chine
-

in this stafo'Svill bo within hailing
distance of B. &J-M headquarters.-

Tlio

.

L"urcc-
.Davcmxirt

.

Ucmncrat.
The Canadians have up pointed a commis-

sion
¬

to gather facts on thn working of pro-
hibitory

¬

liquor lax fi. I'l'uu commission ought
to como tc Iowa ami .

1'liu' Omnibus Party , .t-

Holes represents free wtilsUy ; Mills free
wool. Alorcan free silver , Gormun free
spoils , Cleveland free trade and Hill free
ponnuts. As n sort ot freo-for-iill convention
iho democrats roach the top of thu hoap-

.AUsoluss

.

Mission.
Gloli'Dcin'tcmt.-

Redmond
.

, the Parnollito , will find the
purse strings of Americans closed to the
"cause" oa his present visit. The pure cus-
sedness

-

of the Irish members of Parliament
has done the business for Ireland Jor the
next half dozen yeurs , anyhow.-

ChostllilU

.

!

CMcaao Herald ,

Prof. Melbourne , the ram wizard , has just
lultlllcd un oxtonslvo contract in western
Nebraska and eastern Colorado. Ho acraod-
to cause a half-inch waterfall over an urea
of 8,000 square ratios.Pho water oamo down
within the specified time and Melbourne is
reaping a rich harvest of glory and cash.-
Ho

.

should now visit the Mississippi valley
and cause it to stop raihing fora while.-

An

.

Uncertain Stake.-
Kcw

.
York Evciitiw I'utt.

. The staking of reputations has begun
acain. The last days before a national con-
vention

¬

are the porlod for the appearance qf
the man who is "ready to stake my reputa-
tion

¬

as a political prophet" that the conven-
tion

¬

will taKQ a certain course. Wo cannot
resist the conviction , however, that this
ubiquitous individual is rather loss noisy
and pushing at Chicago just now than has
boon his wont on similar occasions in the
past. Even ho has not forgotten that only a
brief fortnight . ago 1'latt nnd Quay and
Ciarkson and a lot ot other "shrowd politi-
cians"

¬

were "staking their reputations" that
Bluine would bu nominated oii tLo lirst

ballot."A o
Cold , dummy llliiir. "

There hat boon no campaign device In
American politics in many years to compare
with the UUtor throat of rebellion against mi
Irish parliament. Tammany's throat to vote
for a republican la preference to Cleveland
Is thrown quite Into the shade by It. ' This
schema of secession is addressed to the Eng-
lish

¬

voters , who nro thus warned that to elect
a liberal majority , instead of pacifying I re-
land , will Drlnc on war and rebellion. Ameri-
can

¬

valors , who beard of something of this
Idnd years ugo , would hardly bo turned from
what they believed to bo right and just by
such throats. It will bo interesting to ob-
serve

¬

the effect of the Ulster agitation in-
England. .

Now York Moruuryi ) Women aru wodilod to
fashion , and llioy fbkrp , honor and obey it-
cheerfully. .

Albany .lounmlr: ' "Who' * that lady dressed
In liIaoK , iiiiiiiiimV"'iuked! ' Iloliby. "That's a-
Hlstur of charity , , my boy , " Hobby ( utter
thinking a niliiutqJrrWhlch slater , Lalih or_

A FAtll MbllWAYMAN-
.Kew

.

YVi-k Mercury.
She hold nu thu twin not In froo-agont' " 'fashion I

Hut with Htudlod sau? frold and most tactful
disillusion ; . '

AH bhu wontillirouKli thu rain ,
Blio held upjjliu train.-

Bho

.

held up the triifn'luid' I found her possess ¬

ing ' ' ' °
Sluru graces , moro ctiaVins thnu I had boon

I saw tiny foot nnd-t-woll. this Is confessing !
1 was uliul lit tlio rain

shu hold up the tram.

Local Factions of the Party Not Inclined to-

Bo Friendly ,

ALL SCRAMBLING FOR THE SPOILS

V. t ) . Strlcktrr SnlcU to Ho Hntlrrly Ton
Olllclom , Whllo MM Trloiuli lii'Ut

That tlio Opposition Is Coinponotl
Largely ol Political OntouU.-

Tbo

.

war batwosu the loo.il faction * ot the
people's indopandont party gooa inorrlly on.
The light ties botwcon V. O. Strlcklor anil-
hl friends on the ono hnnd nnd a number of
the old wheul hnno.i la the party on the
othor. Mr. Joffco.it , chairman ot the
county contr.U committee , is the leader ot
the opposition to Strluklor and ho declares
that the war will bo carried to the blttor
end

"This man Strloulor , " said ono ot the op-

position
-

to a BKK reporter totoy , "has a way
nf working hlmtolf into positions of poxver

**that by rights belong to other people , Ho
has to bo watched constantly or ho will ns-
sumo control of the whole machinery ot the
party. Ho has gone so lar ns to appoint n
committee on reception that Is not satisfac-
tory

¬

to the county central couimlttoo , but ho
declared the other day that the
commlttco which ho and bis friends
bad appointed would stand no mat tor
whether tt pleased Iho local commlttco or-

not. . The taut ot the matter Is wo can't
carry Stncklor. Ho is n prohibitionist , und
the people's party cnn't' afford to load itself
down with prohibition. Mr. Joftuoat and a-

lotof lis have written to Chairman TaubonocK
that ho must glvo Strluklor the cold shoulder
and lot some ot the loynl men of the party
got hold of the strings hero or there will bo
the biggest row hero when the national com-
tnlttoo

-
moots to got ready for tbo convention

that was over soon In n political gathering iu-
Omaha. . Strlcklor has got to como down or-
Mr. . Taubcnock wtll ho.irsomothlug drop and
it will drop d d hard. "

Ylmv * of thu Other Side.
The other sldo of the Interesting question

was summed up in tbo following style by one
of Strioklor's friends : "AJr. V. O. Stnoklor-
Is trying to kocp the citv of Omahn and the
people's independent party of the state from
disgrace by shutting out a lot of blood-
suckers , who want to cot control of the
local arrangements for the national con ¬

vention. There is Alfred falkuor, Ansoc E-
.Bigolow

.
nnd several others who want to got

important positions on tno committees whore
they can blcoa somebody. Falknor was re-
cently

¬

expelled from tbo Knights of Labor
for appropriating $1L that fell into
his hands to pay for u charter. Ho
represented to tno treasurer that the
charter had como C. O. D. and the treasurer
gave hlm.tho money to pay for It. Falknor
got the chatter from the nxprois olllco all
right nnd delivered it to the lodgo. A few
weeks later a bill for the charter arrived
from the bead treasurer showing that
the charter bad not como C. O. D. and had
not boon paid for-

."Mr.
.

. Falknor was accordingly tried and
found guilty of misappropriation of funds
and was expelled from the lodge. He Is ono
of the allowed wheel horses who is grieved
at Mr. Stricldcr because ho has boon loft
oft tbo importan committees. Fnlkner is
ono of the mon who wont to Frank E-
.Moorcs

.

last fall and' proposed to pull Mr.
Eastman off the track If Mr. Moorcs would
make It right with the comtuluoo. Mr.-
Mooros

.

found out very soon that the commit-
ted

¬

consisted of Falkncrnnd a man named
Thomas. They had no authority to pull any ¬

body off , nnd worn evidently wonting lor-
rovouuo only.

HlHtory of Otlutr I.oailcrx-
."Anson

.

E. Bigolow is just at pro eut sing¬

ing very low in this neck of the woods. Ho
cut a deep furrow , but a very short ono. Ho-
used to bo editor of the Labor Wnvo. Ho-
va general secretary and treasurer of the

state Knights of Labor , but a few weeks ago
his accounts wore thoroughly overhauled by
the auditing commluco and Mr. Bigolow
was ousted from his position upon
charges too numerous to mention. Ho has
boon lighting Mr. Stncklor all the way along
but bis position nt present is such that ho
has to keep in tbo underbrush. He don't
dare to talio to the open Held in bis present
crippled condition-

."Joffcoat
.

i , I believe , perfectly honest ,
but ho has boon training with a very scaly
crowd. The real secret of Joltcoat's
Icht on Mr. Strickler lies in tbo faot-
Lhat Jeffcoat is a warm friend of Mr.
Weaver and will do all ho can to further
Weaver's Interests in the convention. Mr.
Stnctder , on the other liana , is enthusiastic
u his support of Senator Van Wyclc nnd has

announced that ho would not support
Weaver under any circumstances. Mr. Jeft-
:oat has thcroforo tnuon up tno light for
Weaver by organizing against Mr. Strickler.
EIo is striking at Senator Van Wyok over
Stickler's boad. "

TIGICKT3 TO TllK OMAHA MEETING.

Knoll Delegate to tliu Independent Conven-
tion

¬

Gets 1'lvu AdiiilHHlons..-
Mr.

.. . V , O. Strluklor was soon today by a
reporter for Tin : BEB and asked concerning
n letter written by ono Elmer E. Thomas
of this city , nnd published in tbo local inde-
pendent

¬

puocrs throughout iho state , in
which Mr. Thomas alatcd that the national
executive couimlttoo had entered into n-

writlon agreement with iho local citizens'
committee , giving to the latter LI.UUJ seals In
the convention and reserving the remainder ,
numbering UiiOO , for Ibo dolcgnlcs und their
frionds-

."Yes
.
, 1 have soon Iho loiter , " said Mr-

.Strluklor.
.

. "It was published in the Blnlr
Republican , in iho Farmers * Alliance , in the
Nebraska Standard , und I presume in other
papers in iho stti'.o. I do not know wbnt-
Air. . Thomas' molives may have boon for
publishing tbo loiter , as the statements made
therein nro utterly and absolutely false. In
Ibo llrst place. , tno convention hall will seal
7,000 people , besides oxlra seals in the aisles
and on Ibo platform for probably , OJO moro-
.Of

.

tbli number theoxocutivo committee have
eivon lr> (JO tickets instead of Ji.OOO as Mr.
Thomas stated to the local citizens coui-
mlttoo

¬
to bo glvoa by them lo Ibo busi-

ness
¬

mon of Omaha who donated Ibo money
to defray the expenses of the con von lion. 1
hold In my hand u Uator from Mr. Tau-
bonock

-
in which bo says that after deduct-

ing
¬

Iho 1,500 tickets , Ibo romalmlur , number-
ing

¬

probably 7,500 , will bo divided among
Iho novoral slaloa according lo niprencnta-
tlon

-
in tbo convention. Mr. Tauboneck fur-

ther
¬

authorises mo lo state that this U the
ijrranuoniont of the national committee , So-

it will bo soon thill instead of onub delegate
receiving throe-fourths of a ticket as stated
by Mr. Thomas they will rocolvo about live
tlckuls each.-

No
.

Hanger of It * Capture ,

"Mr , Thomas makes another charge In his
loiter that I llilnlc should bo resonled by-
evury citizen of Ibo state of Nebraska , as it-
is calculated to injure our atato In the estima-
tion

¬

of the country at largo. After charging
Hull the national coininllico bud given nearly
ono-lmlf of Ibo seals lo republicans nnd
democrats , which as wo have scon Is utterly
untrue , ho uses tlio following language :

'Thoy ( meaning Ibo tickets ] may bo given
to tbo leiuhcr-lunt'od hoodlums of Omaha ,

who under Iho leadership of n Tobo Caslor
may frustrate our ends and turn Ibo conven-
tion

¬

into a pandemonium , ' ; und calls upon
tbo Independent press of the slalo to bring

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

the matter to the nttontlon of the national
committee 'with that dcgrco of force which
may bo necessary and nsk It to rescind so un-
fair

¬

anil perilous n contract.1 From the
nbnvo it would scorn that Mr. Thomas Is
fearful that wo nro to bo trcntod on the
4th ot .luly to the spectacle of seeing
the citizens of Omnhti rush in upon the con-
vention nnd by foroo anil nrms tnko pos-
session

¬

of U nnd turn it over to
the republicans nnd democrats. I want
to say" with nil the force 1 have that
suoh n thought Is unworthy ot any
citizen qf ttio slalo ot Nebraska nnd the pub-
lication

¬

of such incendiary utterances
through tno public press cannot help but
injure the statu. The citizens of Nebraska ,
without regard to political afllllntlon , would
unanimously roacnt such things as Mr.
Thoma * suggests. The effect of this letter
will bo to keep thousands of people from
coming to Omaha. It was called to my at-
tention

¬

this morning that a party of IHtv
from the llttlo town of Bancroft who ex-
pected to como to Omnhn decided after read-
Ing

-

Mr. Thomas'latter not to como. I trust
that the press of the state , regardless of pol-
itics

¬

, wtll corrout the erroneous Impressions
which this letter mav have created , nnd I
feel sure that I nm safe In making the pre-
diction

¬

that Omaha will hospitably entertain
nil who como to tha convention and that an
opportunity will bo afforded to nil to attend
otio or moro of IU sessions.-

"Mr.
.

. Thomas further stated thntonly two
Independents wore appointed upon the citi-
zens'

¬

committee which Is equally fnlso , ns
there nro thron independents who nro known
all over the state appointed upon that com-
mittee

¬

from South Omaha nlono , nnd In
addition lo the citizens' committee n special
rcccplton commlttco of 100. consisting
exclusively o ! independents , selected
by .! . V. Wolfe , S. Edwin Thorton ,
(Jhurlos H. Pirilo , J. M. Klnnoy ,

H , Cohen , J , M. Taylor , Lewis J. Him and
others , will have exclusive charge of the re-
ception

¬

nnd entertainment ot tbo delegates
lo the convention. Fitly of this commlttco
have boon chosen from the stuto nt largo ,
nnd 1 challenge thai ono single man whoso
immo appears on thai committee bo pointed
out who Is not known us n rook ribbed inde-
pendent.

¬

. So .thntlt will be seen that
republican nnd domoctntlc business mon ot
Omaha hnvo contributed the money to de-
fray the expenses ot the convention the ro-
caption nnd entertainment of the uologatos Is
exclusively In the hands of iho people's
parly.1

1IIIYAN A I'Ol.IGY MAN.

Flirting Avail Vreo Bllvor to Oitch a Few
Iiiili-lioiiiliint Vote * .

Mr. A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln was In the
city yostordny attending United Stales court.
Speaking of Mr. Bryan's' cuudidauy Mr.
Sawyer said :

"Tbo fact thnt Mr. Brynn hns mot with no
deposition to speak of in securing the en-
dorsement

¬

of his own county for renomlmv-
tion

-
on thu congrcssionnl ticlcot should not

bo construed ns meaning that Iho domocn.ts-
of Lancaster county uro with Mr. Brvan on
the silver question. The sllualion Is just
this : Mr. Uryan wants to run for congress
again nnd ho has an idea thai it will bo n-

siirowa strono of policy iu him to ravor free
silver and thereby uatub some of tbo Inde-
pendent

¬

votes. The domocr.its who do not
favor free silver are willing to keep their
bands oft and lot Mr. Bryan pitch Into the
sort of n campaign that ho hns boon nnxlous.
to Inaugurate. II may bo n great slrnko for
htm as a matter of policy , and I think thai is-

tno kind of a man ha is to a largo extent , but
ho will sco Iho day. I think , when tno free
silver platform will bo raiher uncertain fool ¬

ing. The thinking democrats will nil coma
nroand to n sciislblo view of the moni y ques-
tion

¬

very soon. They have como around all
right on the tariff and Ihoy are bound to got
right on tbo money quostlou. "

I'ooplo's Party Caucuses.
Preliminary to the primary elections of the

people's independent part ; ot Douglas county ,
Omaha and South Omaha , Juno 33 , it is
hereby directed that caucuses for the pur-
pose

¬

of preparing tickets naming lists of
candidates for delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

bo held in the several city wards
nnd country precincts nt the places named by
the comraltteemen on Tuesday , Juno 31 , be-

tween
-

the hours of 0 nnd 0 o'clock p. m.
(Hour for county precincts lo bo designated
by precinct committoemcn. )

The several ward and precinct cotmnittoo-
mon will sco to It that the tickets ns pre-
pared

-
are printed or written in sufllclont

numbers and on band at the several places
of holding the primaries in proper timo.

None but known nnd true people's party
men should bo named ns candidates for said
delegates ; nor, as per order of countv central
committee , will any olbers bo recognized.
Therefore , in nil cases of doubt or contest
the same must ha submitted lo Iho county
oxcculivo committee for npprovnl , for which
purpose the members of said executive com-
mittee

¬

, also nil contestant ;" , will take this
duo notice to bo present at Alllnnco hall , 113
South Fourteenth street , Omaha , at S o'clock-
p. . in. , Wednesday , June 33.'OIIN"

JEI-TCOIT ,

Chairman.

Fatal Kmllng or u Sunday 1'iciilc.-
DETIIOIT

.

, M16b. , Juno 30. At 5:30: o'clock
yesterday afternoon the schooner yncbt-
Cnprlco of this cltj , with a party of twonty-
throe people on board , capsized in Lake St.-
Clnir.

.

. All on board wore thrown Into the
water , and Carrie Bio DO, Lizzio Ma ] It and
Henry Pelto wore drowned. The party was
composed of ten gentlemen and thirteen
ladies , members of iho Caprice .Boat club of
this city , who wcro roturnlng from a picnio-
on ono of the islands in the lako.

Highwayman ltnitlen; Fatally Woiiiulnil.
WOODLAND , Ual. , Juno SO. John D. Hug-

cles
-

, who , with bis younger brother Charles ,

robbed the Kodding stngo and killed Express

Messenger Montgomery , wns eapturoil hero
last night nftor a desperAte light In which he-
wns mortally wounded. When told ho wns
going to dlo ho made n written confession-

.IT

.

ir.i5 ft or
Unit Mcut Cnunos Cholorn Which Prostmtp *

n Vessel's 1'ntlro Crow ,
LONDON , Juno 20. The Calcutta corro-

snonacnt
-

of the Times calls for a searching
inquiry Into the case ot the British ship
Croftonbnll , Captain Lyons , which snlloa
from Calcutta on Juno n for Hull. The cor-
respondent

¬

says that nftor tbo shin Wha bean
out ton ilnj's , she returned with nearly nil
her crow of twonty-nlno mon doiul or in n-

dnnporoua condition , During tbo compara-
tively

¬

short time she bad boon nt son six
deaths from cholera bad occurred aboard tha
vessel nnd eighteen other mon wcro stricken
With tbo malady. It Is alleged that Ibo out ¬

break of the disease wns duo'to the uion uat-
Ing

-
bad salt menu-

.lrrnmii

.

< Torcoi In Atrlcn Itrfo.ttrd-
.Ztxziimt

.
, Jimo30. The news of tbo do-

font of the Gorman forces under Bnron-
Bulow , In Mosul territory , In tbo Interior of-

Africa. . Is conllrmod. The whoto district
nrouml Morong bus boon ilosortod by tor-
olg'iors.

-
. The English missionaries nrb snfo-

nnd nro dovotlng thsinsalvos lo the care of
the wounded Germans.-

Cnrrlnil

.

Out thu lUual l> rogrnni.-
DUIILIX

.
, Juno 20. Tuo nnU-Pnrnolllios ,

Messrs. Tnnnor, Flynu and Shoohnn , mem-
bers

¬

of Parliament , took part In nn open ntr
nicotine nt Klllorgna yostordny. The occas-
ion

¬

wns mnrkod by factional tights , in whluh
several persons were severely wounded. The
prompt notion of a police force of 400 aerlod-
u dospornlo riot.

o.v vmcic < atAua.Ftr.t.n. .

Tlio Old Itnttln Ground Pimt Ansuinln | Its
I'ormnr Appenrnnco.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 20. General H.-

V.
.

. Boynton tins nrrlvod from Chlcnniauga
national park. Ho roporls all purls of the
work of establishing tno park rapidly pro-

grossing.
-

. Mnny miles of roads hnvo been
graded , and a number of iho roads which
were used during tbo balllo , nnd which hnvo-
slnco been closed up , have boon traced out
anil roouoni'd.' The Holds which have grown
to underbrush hnvo boon cleared out , mid
the battlollold Is fast assuming the npncnr-
nnco

-
which it bad nt the time of tbo light.-

Tbo
.

grndldg ot tbo road turned up shot ,
sboll , bullets , swords , gun ? , bones and every-
thing

¬

pertaining to n battle Held. A com-
pany

¬
of ofllcors representing nil the regl-

monts
-

and batteries In tha engagement , who
wore tnkon down by Colonel Kellogg , pointed
out their lines , and sites wore selcclou for
their monument * . Locations were nlso se-
lected

-

for six observation towers , throe on-
tno Chlckntuauga Hold and three on Mission-
ary

¬

U'.dco.

LU It.lll.llO.LI ) Tll.UIKlH'.

Two Killed by a Train and Thrlr'Compan ¬

ions Murtlur u liriildMmut mill I'lrntiinn.-
EUIK

.

, Pa. , Juno 3U. most shocking
tragedy occurred yesterday afternoon. Anton
Staboiln , Uoorgo Vonnlton nnd Frank Sap-
per

¬

, nil molders , nnd two others whoso
names wore unknown , wont to Buffalo , N.-

V.
.

. , on Snturday acd proceeded to beat their
way homo on n frolgbt train. As Ibo train
reach I'd Angloman tbo brakeman ordered Iho
men off. Tbo order was obeyed qulotly.
Sapper and the two strnngora jumped oil at-
tbo right sldn and landed safely, but as-
Staoolln nnd Vonalton jumped off the other
side they wore struck by n passenger train
nnd killed. The tbrco other mon , nftor real-
izing

¬

what bad bapnonod , became anury , ana
drawing revolvers fired Ion shots at Iho
brakeman , named Lorclla, nnd the liromau ,

nnmod McUuiro , who had como to the sccno ,

nnd than fled toward Erlo. After the litlit-
it wns found that Lorclla wns dead , bis body
being riddled with bullets , and McGuira
fatally Injured. Sapper was arrested In
Erie and denied all knowledge ot Iho shoot-
Ing.

-

.

.SiiiilHliiMl a Drinking Fountain.
There wns a sonsntionnl runaway on Soulh

Thirteenth street yesterday A delivery
wacon of Iho Vienna Model bakery look
fright nt something near the railway tracks
nnd started up the street at a lerriflo speed ,
opening Us own Irack Ibrough the crowd-
.At

.

Jackson street the living loam swerved
and collided with the ornamental drinking
fountain at that point , smashing It as If it
bad boon paper. Ono of the horses hnd nn-
o.vo. knocked out nnd was otberwUo so badly
injured thai It will have lo be sbot.

. NOTICE
Complying with general, rc-

! quest ,
BGECHAM'S PILLS -

will in future for the United
States be covered with
A Tasteless and
Soluble Coating ,

5completely disguising the
| taste of the Pill without in any-
way impairing its efficacy. !

Price a; eents a Box.
New York Depot 165 Canal Street.

& CD.
Largest Manufacturer !) nnd KuUllorj of

Clothing In tbo West.

Our Own
Special Wire

We beg to announce that as soon
as the democratic
convention opens
Tuesday we will
bulletin the news
n our windows

received over our
own special wire ,

and in the mean-
time

-

we shall con-
tine to sell boys' long pant suits and
children's 2 and 3 piece suits at % off
regular prices , which were from 2.50 to

20. We take % off these former prices
and you get an awfully low priced suit.
All our own make , guaranteed to be the
best in the wor-

ld.Browning
.

, King & CoS-

B ? a5"X? W il ?uMT! ?. - r" I S. W , Cor. 15tli & Douglas S $
'ggofeii y i te& x fc"


